
MALHEUB (LA.KE-BLITZEN VALLEY 1 MIGRATOBY WATERFOWL REFUGE 

The iomance of the old West is still much in evidence 

on one of the nation's iteatest wildfowl zefugee located at an 

elevation of about 4000 feet at the west base of the Steins 

Mountains in eastexn Oteion. Some sixty yea1s ago a faz-siihted 

YOWli Califo1n1an. Pete F1enoh by name, in sea1oh of iOOd cattle 

Janie wande1ed into what is now known as the Blitzen Valley, a 

wide flat plain wate1ed by a fine stxeam. iieen with wide meadows 

of luxuxiant ilasses. intexspe1sed with thickets of willow, and 

with ileat azeas of swampy iIOund and shallow ponds. Mt. F1enoh 

was t:x.~l;f a pionee1 builde1. His cattle business ~1ospe1ed, he 

built long fence lines. ba1ns and co11als of junipe1 wood which 

still stand in a state of pexfect p1ese1vation. His cattle num-

bexed thousands and his zanoh, well manB.ied, contained ~so.. 

132, 000 ao:r es. 

About half of this a:rea is now included in the Malheur 

M1g1ato1y Watexfowl Refuge, administe1ed by the Bioloiical Su1vey 

of the Depaxtment of Aitioultuxe. M1. Stanley Jewett, the best 

expe1t in 01eeon on wild bi1d and animal life, has been placed 

in cha1~e of the p10Ject. His sixteen yeazs' &X}.Je1ienoe in the 

field seivice of the Biological Suxvey has well equipped him foi 

handli~ this l&?ie and impoztant zefuie• Malheuz and Ha1ney 
~~/3.~~/ 

Lakes~oomp1ise an exte1isive azea, almost an empize in itself, of 

~ 164,000 ac1es of what is conceded by natuzalists, spoitsmen, 

and consexvationists as the ileateat single wildlife azea in the 

nation. 

Within the boundazies of this xefuie such favoxite wate1_ 

fowl as Canada Geese, Mallazds, Pintails, Gadwalls, Redheads, 
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Buddy Ducks and Cinnamon Teal nest and 1eaz thei1 youug by the 

thousands, while du?iDi: the fall and spiill£ migxations myxiade 

of nozthe1n-b1ed ducks and geese find a haven of 1efuie on Mal-

heu1 Lake and in the swamps of the Blitzen Valley whexe natu1al 

food is abundant. 

Not only aze duoks and geese found he1e but the g1eat 

A.me1ioan eg1et, the White-faced Glossy Ibis and the Black-necked 

Stilt, common in aub-t1opioal iesions, nest in colonies on this 

xefuie• The Sandhill Oxane, fo1me1ly common ove1 most of the 

nation, but now g1eatly ?educed in numbe1s, still come to breed 

lcrre nuam~~ on this tefu1e. He1ons, bitte1ns, coots, g1ebee, 

and g1eat colonies of Califoxnia. and Ring-billed Gulls. Fo1ate1 1 s 

Tezns, black Texns, and othe1 ma1sh-loving bi1da hold the intexest 

of the visi to1. 

These a.xe not all, fo1 a g1eat vaziety of the snipe and 

plove1 family live along the lake sho1es and in the swamps. The 

stately avooet with its tuxned-up bill, stalks about the shallows. 

The Long-billed Ouxlew combs the salt-s1a.ss flats fox its diet of 

beetles and i1asshoppe1s. The westez:a. willett, acxea.min&' he1 

pxotesta against the intxudex, solemnly pexches on a fence post 

to Watch the passe1-by; Jd many othe? voices &Ia he&?d, the 

plaintive oxy of the Kildee1, the cooini call of the Wilson Pha-
1 I 

lazope, and the fl1iht song of the Jack Snipe as the sun sinks in 

the West. All these delight the love? of ' na.tuze. The 01acklilli 
~ 

SO.rJ.i of the Tula Wxens, the witchel"y-witche'tj ~of the Yellow-

thzoats, the 

Blackbi1ds all add to the bi1d chozus. 

Of upland game and song birds the1e is an unusual pop-
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ulation. Sa.fie Hens stalk about the sageb1ush cove1ed slopes. 

and the Califo1nia 01 Valley Quail sou11y unde1 the thickets. 

The int1oduced RU?li&lian Pait1idge and the Rini-necked Pheasant 

find the climatic conditions he1e to thei1 liki?li· 

Duiiili a ten-day study of bi1d life on this 1efuge in 

May of 1934. a total of 120 speoies of bi1ds was ieco1ded. and 

in the fall and winte1 months many mo1 e may be added to this 

numbe::r:. 

Although bi1ds. both in numbe1 of species and numbe1 of 
' 

individuals. fo1m the i1eatest of the wildlife population. the 

visito1 can find a l&lie numbe1 of beave1 alolli the Blitzen Bive1. 

Mule Dee1 in bands fiequent the willow thickets and meadows. and 

the P1ong-ho1ned Antelope 1oam the sageb1ush flats. 

Malheu1 and Hainey Lakes we::r:e fi1st set aside as a fed-

e1al wildfowl 1efuse in 1908 by special executive 01de1 of P1es-

ident Theodo1e Boosevelt. Twenty-five yea1s late1 found this 

whole lake xegion diied up and p1aotically destxoyed because of 

the lack of wate1 and the chan~e of conditions. Wate1fowl have 

diminished in numbe1s so 1apidly du1ing the past decade that a 

yea1 aao last sp1ing funds we1e allotted to the Biological su1vey 

fo1 1esto1illi; bteeding. and feeding a1eas that had been des-

t1oyed. Afte1 a study of many 1egions f1om the Atlantic to the 

Pacific. Malheu1 Lake was chosen as No. I on the list. 

The !iolo,iaal Su1vey has a la1ge foxoe of men at wozk 

developing this wildlife 1efuie· Dykes a1e being built to bettex 

conse1ve the wate1 of both Malheu1 Lake and the Blitzen Valley, 

and canals to oa11y wate1 to favo1ed feeding i?Ounda. Boads a1e 
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bei?Ji const1uoted to bette1 pa.tzol the axea and combat fixe du1-

in1 the late summe1, telephone lines fo1 betta1 communication and 

look-out towezs to assist xefuie p1oteoto1s in gu&Jding wildlife. 

These and othex impxovements will make this xegion a supe1 zefuie, 

\ the 11eateet in the United States. 

**************************** 
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